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THE STATUE OF MR
Unveiling Exercises In Capitol

Square Tomorrow

CONGRESSIONAL THAT MERGER

CONVENIIO"
,..-'- ....

IS DISCUSSED

REPUBLICANS HERE

Chairman Morehead and Secretary Grissom

Among First to Reach Raleigh For the

Gathering ot Delegates Tomorrow

lit
Commiuw-9- With Commissioner

WWr IM i

fi

V f V

Fifth district congressional conven-
tion, which was held in Greensboro
this afternoon, declaring that it was
the sense of that body that a new
chairman and a new national com-

mitteeman should be elected. There
was no doubt here that a Roosevelt
crowd would fail to pass u resolu-
tion In favor of Roosevelt men
against two Taft supporters.

Don't Like Pearson and Walser.
The warcry of tho Morehead fol-

lowing in the convention will he
that Hie election of Mr. Walser over
Mr. Morehead will .mean that be-
tter friends of Mr. Duncan will be in
the saddle. They say that .Messrs.
Pearson and Walser would lie more
acceptable to Mr. Duncan than Mr.

t n si hi

.St. ' - ( J K

An hit at Winch , tlu Capi-

tal City a (ii-ea- t ( onipaiiv of Pro.
.l Special 'Irani nl Normal

(iirls Exercises nl It O'clock.

Program 1 A. M.

' M usie:
Invocation bv fit. lav. Uub- -

ert fit range.
Address bv Dr. C. Alphonso

- Smith, University r -
Son ir. tKaietgli

f sichnol Children College
Students.' ,

I'oeui l)V Ili'lliv .lel'Ollie
Stuckiu'd.

Addi-es- bv Prisiil.-n- i .1. L.

State Normal and Indus- -

trial Colhtgo..-
I'rest.ntat ion o! Manic lo ilie

Stale bv A. . .lo.viii

o! the coiilliilHec.
Aceeplnnee ol Milne li.r'llie

' slate t,v His ;::ci il.ncv. II. hi.
W. Vi Kitchui. !'. '.ernor ol
North Carolina.

I nveililig bv il l:i M :i in
Iver.

i'lungl "The Old X:i: t!i Suite".
bv Student.:-- ; ol Sian- Normal
Industrial (:ollege.

C- - .0

All the state is iu'evstcd m the
event wnuli takes pl-.- e here tomor-
row tuoFinng at 11 o lo Ral-

eigh will be the lirsi ol un-

veiling a statue lo one oi Hie state s
greatest citizens ami .nu'si beloved
sons, (hiirh.'s l.unctiii .ii lvcr. hut
it; I an honor .in whirl; the whole
state' and even the Icasi of .school
children has had a i.art. It is as it
should be, that the .Maine stands
just at tho head of
street, within the b'aiitil'ul grounds
of the capital square, where passing
throngs will stop: to admire and
strangers gaze and ask "who was
he?";

,...-'
None need ask, who sees the

throng of Normal girls. Kin or more
strong, who will be here tomorrow
and in a minhty chorus will raise
the song, "Tlie Did 'North Slate."
None need ask who sees the great
army of school children, who, leav-
ing their books and lessons on this
day, gather around the great bronze
figure of this man, singing together
the national anthem, "America."
Neither will tlic.-- be a question in
the minds ol' any us to what this
man did, when in days that are to
come passing school" children raise
their eyes in respect.- and gratitude
to the figure that gazes out Upon
the life of the state centered here in
the capital, city.. Soon another fig-

ure, just the statue as this, erected by
his own Normal cirls, will stand on
the rumpus of the State Normal and
Industrial College at Greensboro.

The whole city is interested in
giving a welcome to those who come
tomorrow to join in tlie exercises
and Raleigh will he theirs for the
day. The Woman's Club of Raleigh,
with its usual hospitality, will keep
open house for Hie Normal girls, of-

fering whatever comfort and enter-
tainment in the way of lunches that
in within their power to such a large
host, at the club rooms across from

I the capital. The special train bring
ing the students Irom ureensboro
will arrive at 8:45 in the morning,
leaving at 2::iu ia the afternoon.

For such an occasion as this tlie
most notable of speakers will give
their words of praise and oratory,
the addresses being made by Dr. C.
Alphonso Smith, of the University
of Virginia, and President .1. L.
Fount,: of the Slate Normal and In-

dustrial College. Dr. J. Y. Joyner.
chairman of the committee,, will pre-
sent the statue tn tlie stale, and the
acceptance will be made by His Ex-

cellency, Hon. W. W. Kltchin, gov-

ernor of North Carolina. A poem
for tlie occasion will be read by Mr.
Henry. Jerome Stockcrd, and the un-
veiling will be by MIbs Lulu' Martin
.Vielver. :

TAIT I V OHIO

Second Day of Campaign Encour-
aged by Keccplion Yesterday.
East' Liverpool. Ohio, May 14.

Encouraged by his reception along
Ohlo'B eastern border line yesterday,
President Taft started with Vigor on
the second day's campaign tour of
the state. Tart sent the night In his
privuto cur at Steiibenvlllo but left
there early this morning to the

of steamboat and fac-
tory whistles. The day's program in-

cluded a sweep over the northern
and western part of the state In-

cluding stops at Alliance, Canton,
Massillou, Akron, Kent, Ralvennu,
Warren, Nilea and Youngstown.

T'ire Damaged Cotton.
New York, May 14. Fire caused

about fifty thousand dollars damage
to a cargo of five hundred bales of
cotton on the lighter Mobile of the

I Mallery line ut lis North river pier.

lie I'oui'th district congressional
cinveniion met in the auditorium
this tiltei iioon prepared to go into

election ot two Roosevelt dele- -

gales to the national convention and
a candidate tor congress against the
nn it in liciit linn. k. . Pou. There
was ever ind"'iition when the

was nil loiirned at o clock
until thai a 'lively, scrap-woul- he
pulled oil.- - "We will squelch Brother
l.oge ::is declared one
ol the ;ul iei .Moi'c.'liead men durinir
tne recess. ips. sir. we will sit on
Hret;:t-- r Harris this i.

( .uiirnian .lohn Iini'deii t ailed
the co lvi-ii- ! ion lo order shortly he-lo- re

z o clock and a'lpomteil a cre-
dentials committee as follows: tin
li. Carter. Nasli: i;. II. Dixon, chat-hai- u.

and Herrv (.(indwiii. .lohuston.
.1. i .Matthews, ol Nash, moved iliat
tile coir, cut ion :i ! in m rii it ml after
the siale convention lom urow. hut

in; moiKiii '.vas declare. oui ol or- -

del' ln the chairman, cd. .1. c. I.,
Hai is a speech on contesteil
deh alioiis wbeu lie v. a.-- , also ruled
mil and t he ion t ioK a recess
lllllll (1 l In. '..

i tot Hie Mini and the
DiilK-i.- tactions held caucuses dur-
ing i duv. It was learned1 that
tin' Morelioad-Rutle- i' lolks agreed to
Hlpl'ort R. 11. Dixon, a pl'omiiieiit
republican ol ( hat liiiiu. lor congress.

he e;ection (il delegates to Hie al

eon volition was not discussed-I- t

was. not learned what the Duncan
lactic i did. though it was said that
no slate was prepared tor the con-

vention.
i ne inevitable wake countv con

test will he (ought, out this alter-lnu.i- i.

O'i'ests Irom Nash and
auee counties will also be passed

.upon. I he Morehead-Hntle- r. laction
declares flint it will control.

Ml ST DO MORE THAN TALK

If Senate Acts On the Dills Now I5e- -
Cole it House Will Act on Cotton,
Washington. May 14. "We must

have something more from the sen
ate than talk before we introduce
more tariff bills," said Democratic
Leader iiderwood at the conclusion
of a meeting of the democratic mem-
bers of the ways com-
mittee, t'liderwood continued: "We
will have the cotion hill out Of our
pockets, ready- to push through if
the senate acts on what' is now be-
fore it,"

Senate Will Dispose of all Turin
Dills.

Washington.' May I. All tariff
bills tbatj have passed the bouse will
be disposed of by the senate before
tlie- end of the session and possibly
without interfering with plans for

adjnui niiieiit. This was an-
nounced by ''"'Simmons-- of
North Carolina, in charge of these
measurer, i.--i the. senate.

Not Yet Iteudv for International Aid.
' Washington,' May 14. The world
is no; ' t ready for an international
ni'.reeinciil looking to the offer of
'lied Cross aid by outside countries
in the ease of insurrection or civil
war in another country, according
to the majority of. opinions express-
ed at the international Red Cross
conference.

Rebels Win Victory.'
.1 Uinez,- .Mexico. May 1 4.' Rebel

ollic iuls 'here- were informed of the
cap in re of .Map! mi by insuriyctos
der t'atuileja. Confirmation
ol ibis lepi.rt we'll:! iniiicr.le Oroz- -

CO X sueeesi'. was a Ccnni il isllei.1 tully
in i Hunk movement- to; the snuth-- t
We.'i ijI Com jes Sun lay to hecK the
led. ral iidviitice.

liiiil lu - of Pi esiilent Madero Cap-
tured.

' El Paso, Tex.. Mav 14; - Col. Can-elc- s,

coniiiiandiiig the rebels at Des
Ciil.ridoi'ii. Mexico, il

that the rebels in capturing
Mapimi, Diirango Sunday, made a
prisoner of Rnoul .Mailero, a lifother
of the president, and omiiir.nder of
tlie rurales.

Su;'ar ('ie-- e Hearing.
New Yotk, May 14. The taking

of testimony In federal action to
dissolve the Ainei'ican Sugar Refin-
ing ..Co,' began before Special

r iirli e. There will be re-

produced much evidence developed
ft the recent trial of the sugar of-tl-

i:i under Indict incuts for "
re--- r;

i'ainiiig the iniercst of the trade.

Cunver.tioii Committees Meet Ibis
Afternoon.

The convention committee, the
soliciting committee, and. the conven
tion coniniitteemcii are requested by
Chairman V. S. Wilson to ;neet In
the rooms of the chiwnber of com-
merce at o'clock Ibis afternoon.

Nevada I'riniai-les- .

it, in, , ,., .nil- - Liii.unii
Clark and Governor Wilson are the
chief contestants in the primaries
throiingh Nevada todav to elect dele-
gates to the stale convention.

at Noon T jay to Go Over

Proposition V

ASSOCIATION IS FORMED

Policyholders Organize by Electing!
Judge Winston President and C.
H. Anderson Secretary Insurance) '

to Value of $500,000 Reresentetfl
in Person or by Proxy at Meeting:
Yesterday Afternoon What Was
Done,

Three coininitteer., all Interested
in the insurance merger, met with
Insurance Commissioner Young to-
day the subcommittee from the
Jefferson Standard and the

from the Greensboro Life to
present the plans for the merger and
the committee appointed by the
Policyholders' Protective Association
to protest against the merger.

Mr. Joseph G. Brown, president of
the Jefferson Standard, gave Mr.
James If. .Pou a prompt, answer to
Mr. Pon s second letter with regard
to the merger. Mr. Drown told Mr.
Pou that he and all others interest-
ed were welcome to atend the meet-
ing of the stockholders next Mon-
day at 12 o'clock and assured hint
that there was nothing about the
plans of the company that should bo
kept secret.

It was decided) today to have the
meeting of the stockholders next
Monday, instead of Saturday, as
primaries will be held in many coun-
ties on Saturday, making it impos-
sible for tlie stockholders to be pres-
ent. :.:

The committees appointed to con-
fer with the insurance commissioner
are: From Jefferson Standar- d-
President Brown, Col. Walker.Taylop
and P. D. Gold, Jr.; from GreenB-bor- o

Life Messrs. Kimball Price
and 'Dudley, from the Policy-
holders Protective Association R.
C. Strong. Francis A, Cox, and A. R.
D. Johnson. "

Association I'ornied.
At a largely attended meeting of

policyholders of the Jefferson Stand-
ard, held in the rooms of the cham-
ber of commerce yesterday after-
noon, the Policyholders' Protective
Association was formed with ge

R. W. Winston as president
and Mr. C. H. Anderson as secretary-t-

reasurer. Insurance to the
amount' of $500,000, it was said, was
represented in person or by proxy.
Tne organization was formed for the
purpose, as was stated by Judge
Winston and Mr. James H. Pou, not
of opposing the merger with tho
Greensboro Life, but of protcitinft
the women and children named ti
the policies as beneficiaries.

Two committees were appointed,
one of these as a protective com-
mittee and the other as a committee
to protect the insurance commis-
sioner against the merger. The pro-
tective committee is composed Of
Mr. Claude llarbee, chairman;
Messrs. James H. Pou, W. T. Dortch;
J. F. Ferrall and J. Beale Johnson.
The protecting committee, which
went before the insurance commis-
sioner today, is composed of Messrs.
It. C. Strong, Francis A. Cox, and
A. R. D. Johnson,

Objections to Proposed Merger.
The resolution offered by Mr.

Strong was as follows:
"We, the policyholders of the Jef-

ferson Standard Life Insurance Com
puny, at a called meeting held this
day In the chamber of commerce
rooms, hi the city of Raleigh, object
to the proposed merger by that com-
pany Willi the Creensboro Life Di-

li, nanie Company, and resolve:
"1. In the proposed merger there

is an unknown quantity which
neither the actuaries, the Insurance-- ,

commissioner or any one else can'
supply the class of the Insured
risks taken by the Greeiisboro com-
pany, umounting to about one-ha-

cf the Insurance to be carried by
the company which will take over
the insurance of both the companies
proposed to be merger.

"If the Greensboro company has
taken greater risk in Its desire lo '
get business than the Jelterron
Standard has,: or If the loading of
the Grensboro company's policies la
Insufficient the result will be that th
policies in the Jefferson Standard '
will have to help carry tho pjllele'
In the Greensboro Life with moneys
which should be turned over to Def-fers-

policyholders after allowing'
a fair return to tho stockholders on
their Investment. .

"2. We understand that the pro-
posed merger contemplales tha sur-
plus from behind the Jefferson
Standard's policies, which Is to be
returned to stockholders In that com-
pany.

"3. We are perfectly satisfied
with tlie policies we hold In tlie Jef

(Continued on Page Seven.) j

ROOSEVELT CROWD

WILL BE IN RING

Belief Prevails That the Colonel's

Followers Will Not Itest Content
With TnkinK Everything in Sight,
as Their .Numbers Enable Them
iu Do, Hut May Change Plan of
Organization and Send Chnirman
Morehead and National ('i)iniiiil-teema- ii

Dunean l'p Political Halt
River Zeli Vance Walser .May He

..New Chairman, According to
Dopes! crs, and Klchmond Pearson
Nntimal Committeeman Conven-

tion to .Meet Promptly at Noon.

Hon. John M. Morehead, chair-
man of the republican state execu-
tive committee, and Mr. Gilliam
Grlssom, secretary, arrived in the
city today from Spray and have taken
rooms at the Yarborough prepara-
tory to the state convention to-

morrow. Many other prominent re-

publicans, most of them-- wearing
Hoosevelt badges or buttons, assem-
bled here during the day and the
hies of the hotels are alive with pol-

iticians.
With the gathering here of so

many leaders the talk was natur-
ally of the probable action of the
convention tomorrow. The most
ardent Taft supporter was bound to
admit without equivocation that.
Colonel Roosevelt had a ten-to-o-

advantage over the president. The
Roosevelt: crowd are simply in the
ring, dancing around the hat, with
a knife ready for any scalp that gets
In the way. The Hoosevelt men have
the weapons and may essay to use
them.

May Retire Mr. Morehead.

It is the belief that an effort will
be made to change the plan of organ-
ization whereby will
not only elect the four delegates and
alternates at large, as it was called
to do, but will select a new chair-
man. Mr.- Morehead has not been a
Hoosevelt man never in his waking
hours or dreams has he favored the

and the dope Is that the
Roosevelt men will remove him from
the scene of action. It Is contended
by1 his friends that he has not used
his poslton to dominate, but they
are not counting on this to save
him. Hon. Zeb Vance Walser of
Lexington, state manager for Colonel
Roosevelt, aspires to be chairman,
It Is declared, and his friends think
his services entitle him to the honor.
Hon. Richmond Pearson, the father
of the Roosevelt movement In this
state, would make a good man for
national committeeman, his friends
say, und they see no reason why he
should uot relieve Hon. E. C. Duncan
of the distinction. Former Senator
Marlon Butler would like mighty
well to be national committeeman,
and 'he will be found working for
that job.

The Oppositon,
All these plans presuppose that

Colonel Roosevelt will get the nom-

ination for president. "Now wouldn't
we be In a dickens of a fix," asked
o Taft man tnilav. "II we should
have a complete Roosevelt organiza-
tion and the Colonel should be de-

feated?" That will be the position
of the opponents to a change In the
management of the party two yoarB,
and with this sentiment they hote
to avert a catastropne.

' The MovIiik Finger.
Those of the Duncan persuasion

tho hnnriwrltner on the wall, but
ihv nrn unable ' Interoret It. The
moving linger v 4 continue tracing
its characters U tno tnousanu

iit delegates Ini bret their mean
ing. Some of Mr. puncan's friends
seem fearful that he Is slated to go
with Mr. Moreneaa, oom laii men.
But they say Mr, Duncan is not
wii.i-vini- r Nn tnnn hAfl larger bus
iness enterprises depending on him
and he will have plenty to do In case
the convention should give the honor
to another man. This same, hand-
writing I spelling out something
for Chairman Morehead too, some
of his friends fear, but they are like-

wise not able to decipher the char- -

acters.
IIomIh of Fears.

Hno hauls fni tho belief Ihflt both
MoRrn Morehead and Duncan are
slated to retire though the coupling
of their names lie re does not mean
than they are any better political
friends by reason of the proximity of
decapitation Is that a resolution
was prepared to be Introduced lu the

Morehead, and those who are
acijuainted with Mr. Dunean are
frank to admit that almost anybody
would be as pleai'iug to him as
the .Morehead-liutlo- r organization.

; To Open at Noon.
Chairman- Morehead will call the

convention to order in the auditori
um promptly at noon tomorrow
There will be no set speeches.. A
committee-o- 'credentials- will be ap
pointed, and while it is out the new
state committee will have perfected
its organization. A motion' will be
made toinuke this organization
permanent, but the convention may
call some other person to the chair
and proceed with the business at
hand.

The Wake County Contest.
Among the contests that the con

vention will be called on to settle
will be the fight between the An
drews and Butler factions in Wake
county. Col. J. C. L. Harris is con-

fident that the convention will sus-
tain the action of the Andrews men',
and Mr. Lester F. Butler is equally
as confident that his side will win.

Auditorium Decorated.
A view of the interior of the audi-

torium, with its beautiful decora-
tions, Is a sight worth seeing. It
was the admiration of many repub
licans today. Pretty flags, numerous
banners and bunting are so spread
as to give a most pleasing effect to
the large inerlor. The large build-
ing will doubtless be filled tomor
row.

THE HICHESOX CASK

Executive Council W ill Meet Tomor-
row to Hear Governor's Suggest ion

Boston, May 14. The executive
council which has power to save
Clarence V. T. Richeson from pay-

ing the extreme penalty for murder
ing Avis Linnell, meets at noon to
morrow. If the governor is satisfied
from the alienists' reports that a
reasonable doubt exists regarding
Richeson's responsibility, he has the
power to refer the petition for com
mutation of sentence to the council
with or without suggestion. The
governor has no power to order a
stay, reprieve or commutation with-
out the consent of the majority of
the council.

If the petition is referred to the
council the matter .first will be con
sldered by the pardon committee of
the council, which may hear test!
many and consider what evidence
the governor has to submit, after
which, report is made to the council.
Dr. L. V. Brlggs' report is the only
one on file with the governor. Its
nature Is secret. The other alienists

Drs. Stednian, Tutele and Frost
will submit their reports to the gov
ernor before the council meets to
morrow.

Maryland Delegate Divided Even,
Baltimore, May 14. The state re-

publican convention met this after-
noon to reconcile the apparently
contradictory results of the recent
primaries. The Taft and Roosevelt
leaders reached a tentative agree
ment that 8 of Maryland's 16 dele
gates be named by Roosevelt men
and 8 by Taft supporters.

Anthracite Convention,
Wilkesbarre, May 14. The con

vention of anthracite miners, called
to consider the proposed new wage
arrangements, held a brief session
thig morning. NaOonal President
White was chosen president of the
convention. Five hundred delegates
are present.

Tennessee Republican Convention
Nashville, May 14.; The Taft fac

tion of the Tennessee republicans
claimed control of tho state conven
tion which assembled at noon.' The
selection of four delegates from the
state at Urge will complete the dele
gutlon of twenty-fou- r to Chicago
convention.

IU It' iit
IM vji ' a.y

:H-v- -7 Q

MltS. RICH HID HAKlMNt; DAVIS.
The fact that she has made appli-

cation for tin- - discontinuance of her
suit tor absolute, divorce has led to
the general rumor that Cecil ('lurk
Davis, and her husband, Kielutril
Hardin 1. avis, the novel is!, have be-

come recimciled. William .1. Kami,
.Mrs. Davis' ' ictorney. refuses to
either 'affirm or .deny the r:iiiior.

BURROUGHS TELLS OP

Wiishint-toii,- . May 1!. Teiliiig of
iiiivvholesoiiu' coudilions in meat
packing establishments where he
was hi a! foiled," .!., W. Itiirroughs
former-- nieat insnector, continued

tci-- iincny before th; agriculture ex-

penditures committee. Hurroughs
said tiie inspectors were hindered by
li'i'iljK lit chr.M'ies in regulations by
t!i- Imreaii of industry. ! h

i'hnrs"d that .'inesch (.'om-;,ian- y

in Philadelphia and I'lunds in
Gernianlnwn .were granted govern'-men- l

insiiect ion in violation of Cue
regulations before their plants .were
put in sanitary conditions. Tlie wit-
ness' alleged- liiii' under the reKiila-tion- t'

Hie hiuchers were abb; to
meat in Inlei'Slate ti'allic.

Women oting in California.
San Francisco,-- May II. California

women todav hud first
opportunity to express- - their choice
for the presidential nomination. The
pliniaiy vote probably-vl- be the
heaviest in the state's history,
'Among democrats the contest lies

t'iiiripaKy he; wen Clark and Wil-'- I

lie republicans made a bitter
tight.

M;lik Officers Arresnil.
Stamlord, Conn., May 1 4.

S. Wll 'ii and Deforest Moore, inan-ug-

and teller In the Staniford
Trust Company, were arrested today
at Ihelr liomcs,'. charged Willi

nl of funds. The amount is
Close to $."iS,titiu.

Killed in Jov Hi le.
Kan-ri- s City, May 14. -- A joy ride

brought death to a W inian and seri-
ous injury to five others of the party.
The automobile- ran off u .20-fo-

(nihniikinenc Hazel McCleai'lcl;,
aged i;,r), was killed.

Xew Hampshire Convention.
Concord, N. 1!., May 1

slate ileinocratic roiiveiiiion mci to
chose delegates to the national con-
vention. There Is a v. arm contest
between Clark and Wilson adher-nnti- i.

i

.Villages' Destroyed by Storms.
Hilda Pest, Ma' 14. Many vil-

lages in Transylvania were destroy-
ed and many Inhiiblluiils killed by
a cyclone which nv.ept over the dis-

trict yesterday. Many bodies were
extracted from the ruins.

Thirteen Dead In Mine.
Superior Wis., May 14. Thir-

teen men were burled in a cave in,
Norrln mine at Ironwond, Michigan
yt iiter.lav. The bodies were recover-
ed this nuirulnu.

MP.S. IOW C. Cl'XEO.
All s. Joan C. ( unco. I lie lainous

woman automobile racer, is consid
erably upset over licr recent acci-
dent, "because ol the tact that the
little hoy whom her car struck is
not liUelv lo recover. Mrs. ( unco
was driving lici- - car at a leisurely
puce aion' a inoioiigoiaic leaning
from New York to Yonkers. w lieu
she ran into a boy, about twelve
years old. Mrs. Cuneo picked the
boy op and rushed with him in li el-

car to the nearest hospital where
.she ordered that no expense be
spared in f'ivin- the youngster every
attention. The physicians hold out
little hope for the lad's recovery,
end the fair auto enthusiast is. in a
state of distraction.

SEVENTH DISTRICT

ALL FOR ROOSEVELT

(Special to The Time:;.!
Lexington, N."- (V May. M.'-r- The

republicans of the seventh congres-
sional district held their convention
here today. It was presided over
by Leonard Vyne of 'Wilkes. Mr. J.
Tilden lledrick, of Davidson, and
Hon. C. II. Cowles, of. Wilkes were
named as delegates to the national
convent ion and Instructed to vote
for Roosevelt for president as long
as his name is before the conven-
tion. - Clarence Call, of Wilkes and
John T. Cameron, of Richmond,
made a hard tight for President Taft
but. were able to poll less than eight
votes. Mr. Roosevelt, had one hun-
dred and fifty votes.:. General Z. V.

Wiilsor, was endorsed lor delegate
at large to the national convention,

l'OK ROOSEVELT

Second District Instructs for the
Colonel To Have Another Race.
Scotland Neck, May 14. It was

learned here late yesterday after-
noon that the republican convention
for the district
held at Hobgood, near here, instruct-
ed the delegates to the state conven-
tion for former President Roosevelt.
It could not lie ascertained who was
nominated for congress, if any one.
Inquirier ovnr the .long distance tele-
phone elicited no Information.

The Roanoke Racing Associtaion
has announced that another big
race will be pulled off at their race
track on Wednesday, .May 22. There
will be three races, as follows: A
2:30 trot o:' pare, best 3 in 5, free-for-a-

best 3 in 5, roadsters race,
best 2 in 3. The races pulled off
hero n few weeks ago proved a big
succe.is and as a consequence much
Interest is being manifested in the
approaching event.

Tlern!s Advance on" Rebels.
El Paso, Tex , May 14. General

lluerk, commanding tho federal
troops, with headquarters at Cono-jo-

jecently abandoned by the rebels
ordered nn advance on the main
body of Orozco's army at Kscalon
and Rulluuo.

Ten Inches of Snow,
Denver, May 14.- - Ten Inches of

snow fell here today. It Is still snow-
ing In tunny parts of the state. Little
apprehension is felt by the fruit
growers.

Sawed Himself From Tree,'.
Richmond, May 14. Augustus

Davis, a negro age, fifty-eigh- t, sawed
from a tree a limb be was silting
on yesterduy. Ho died today.


